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A NAZARENE

FINDS A NEW

by WARREN BLACK

I

T ALL STARTED when I made
the most important decision of
my adult life-to seek God diligently
with all my heart. Then things began
to happen!
I grew up in a co mmunity established by azarenes-Bethany,
Oklahoma. My grandparents had moved
there in 1912 and joined the Church
of the azarene. The church stresses
holiness in the motives of the heart
and purity in personal life. The town
fathers were all azarenes and made
laws to fit their code of living. In
the early days , it was a 5.00 fine to
smoke a cigarette in the city limits.
There was only one chu rch in town,

the azarene Church. The church had
a major spiritual impact upon my
life. From early childhood, nearly all
of my life has revolved around the
Church of the azarene.
At the age of seven, I was strongly
convicted by the Holy Spirit of litt le
wrongs and sin in my life. With a
broken heart, I repented and received
Christ as my Saviour and Lord .
Th e principal
doctrine
of the
Church of the azarene is sanctification of the soul. We were taught that
it is the believer's part to consecrate
his all to Christ ( Roman 12: 1) and
th en it is God's part to sanctify the
soul. It involves the crucifying of

WARREN BLACKwas raised a third generation Nazarene in Bethany, Oklahoma . He is a graduate of Oklahoma University and an accountant by profession .
He served as controller for the Nazarene Publishing House in Kansas City, Missouri
nearly twenty years, as church board member fourteen years, and as a vocalist
with the quartet and choir on the Nazarene worldwide radio program, "Showers
of Blessing."
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A Nazarene Finds a New Dimension

self- death to self (Gal. 2 :20). There
came a time in my life when I consecrated my all to Christ. This became a deeply significant experience
to me. It was as if I laid all of my
life on the altar of sacrifice. area by
area. In prayer. I put my family. my
job, my money, my church, my
friends - everything and everyoneon the altar before God. From my
heart, I let go of them and turned
them over to Him. That was an experience! I believe the Lord was well
pl<'ased. God accepted my sacrifice! I
didn't fully understand
then what
that meant.
Little did I realize God was to
severely test my faith concerning this
commitment, area by area of my life,
over a period of time to prove the
sincerity of my heart (]er. 17:10) to
see if l would take back what I had
given Him. I don't believe God has
overlooked a thing. It has meant personal suffering and misunderstanding
even by loved ones. but praise God,
lle has taught me that is His will
tPhil. 1:29: II Tim. 3:12). We're
to love and pray for those who oppose us (Luke 6:22-28).
In the 1940's and 1950's. I became
aware that our church generally was
rapidly losing the spiritual ferver it
previously had. This was a matter of
real concern lo me. I've since come
to understand that all denominations
JUNE 1972

!have been so affected.
While working for a CPA firm.
after having graduated from the University of Oklahoma in 1949, I was
invited to join the staff at our general
church headquarters publishing facilillies in Kansas City as accountant. I
accepted the position with the belief
!that soon a mighty spiritual renewa l
woukl sweep through the church and
then I would be a part of it.
Soon after coming to Kansas City,
I became deeply involved in my new
job and our local church programs
and activities. I was so busy and
involved in all of this that I lost the
!keenness of some spiritual perception
I previously had. I was soon elected
Ito serve on the official church board
of my locaf church, Kansas City First
Church. sang in tl;ie choir. served on
various committees. and held other
JPOSitions.
T believed that serving the church
in its program was man's way to
serve God and discharge his spiritual
responsibility lo God in service . On
ltop of all this. I was serving the
chureh full time in a job necessary
Ito its operation.
I was sure God
wouldn't require more than this.
There was a sense of satisfaction and
!Personal enjoyment il't all of this and
I made friends with many people
!throughout the denomination.
Several years later, while meditat5

ing and praying, I began to reflect
on all my time and involvement in
my church and realized I had seen
little permanent spiritual results. I
was perplexed. We were further from,
not closer to, the spiritual renewal
that I had expected to see when I
came.
The Book of Acts was God's pattern for the Church but I could see
little similarity between the church
activities I was so involved in and
the activities of the disciples related
in the Book of Acts. I had been
waiting for a mighty outpouring of
the Holy Spirit so much needed upon
our church and it hadn't happened!
I had waited long enough.
One day, suddenly I stopped praying, got up off my knees, and drew
a circle on the floor and stepped in
it. I made a vow to God to seek
Him diligently until a mighty outpouring of His Spirit came upon me.
I was hungry and thirsty for more of
God and began to spend more time in
Hi s Word and in prayer.
At this time, I decided to approach
the Bible as if all of it including the
Gospels and the Book of Acts lit era lly
were meant to be happening the same
way for us today. I took the promise
that Jesus Christ is the same today
as when physically on earth (Heb .
13 :8) and therefore we should see
today the works (signs , wonders,
miracles-Mark
16: 17-20 ) that Jesus
did while on earth. This had a definite chall enging and transforming
6

effect on my faith. I began to see
things in the Scriptures I hadn't seen
or heard before.
I had been so steeped in church
traditions and teachings that I found
it difficult to believe that some things
in the New Testament were really for
us today (Matt. 15:6). For instance,
our church had evangelists, pastors
and teachers (Sunday school teachers) but no apostles _ or prophets
(Eph. 4:8-13). We were told that
they had passed away when the twelve
apostles and Paul died, but no scriptural proof for this was ever given.
It was plain that the Church hadn't
reached perfection and maturity yet
so all five ministries would still be
needed. What was wrong? Could we
somehow be missing it? Since then
I've found all five ministries.
I had always read the Bible
through the eyes of my church. Now
I was reading it alone and asking the
Holy Spirit to show me all truth
(John 14:26), and I promised to
walk in the light He gave me no
matter what the cost. My heart was
deeply sincere and I was careful to
stick close to God's Word, which
became my anchor for what I believed and began to do (Jame s 1 :2225). Little by littl e, the Lord opened
the Scriptures to me in a new way.
My life began to be more exci ting.
The most difficult thing for me to
accept, and yet the experience that
has had the most profound effect in
my Christian life , is the baptism in
FGBMFI / VOICE

the Holy Spirit. I had been taught
this experience was synonymous with
sanctification yet it seemed that the
Hol y Spirit kept trying to show me
that it was entirely different. My
church's teaching was so deeply ingrained in my mind that I rebelled
at this thought.
Intellectually
I

"We were far
from the spiritual
renewal that I
expected

to see."

couldn't understand what I was seeing about the baptism in the Holy
Spirit. It didn't make sense to my
mind (I Cor. 2:14). I understood
later that God's ways are not our
ways nor His thoughts our thoughts
(Isa. 55 :8, 42: 16).
There were other things I began to
see differently, but the "unlearning"
process was so hard. Invariably, I
kept seeing things through the eyes
of my church instead of relying on
the Holy Spirit alone , but slowly He
was teaching me (I thank God my
spirit was open and teachable) and
revealing to me what He wanted me
to see, for He saw my thirst . I didn't
know the Hol y Spirit was opening the
spiritual eyes of many thousands
throughout the world the same way.
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I didn't understand then abou;-· the
worldwide charismatic move of the
Holy Spirit (Acts 2:17).
Jesus was so gentle , merciful and
kind to me. He continued to let me
seek Him alone for eighteen months
until all unwillingness and prejudice
on my part were gone. It took that
long , and I was completely willing
.and ready to believe the baptism in
ithe Holy Spirit was for me today in
the same manner and pattern as revealed in the Book of Acts. I finally
yielded my total being.
Then He came! It was a baptism,
an immersion in the Holy Spirit. John
lthe Baptist said Jesus would do it
and He did (Luke 3: 16 NASB). The
iexperience affected the depths of my
being (John 7:37-39 ) . Yes, I also
praised Jesus in a brand new lani~uage of praise. Jesus said we should
(Mark 16:17 ). This experience was
the fulfillment of my seeking heart
]but I found it was just the beginning
of a new dimension in the Lord. It
is glorious (Roman 11 :33) !
I found out , too , what the real evidence of the baptism in the Holy
Spirit is-trouble
(Acts 9:16-17)!
Jesus Himself was driven by the Spirit into the desert of trials, tribulations and temptations immediately
after the Holy Spirit came upon Him
in the River Jordan. Though I never
sought for it, this experience certainly caused me a lot of trouble. Jesus
has taught me that it is God's design
(Continued on page 26)
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CONTACT!

CONTACT-W illie Bell of Los Angeles drops Jome s
Johnson , 0150 of Los Angeles, in second round of
city Golden Gloves light -heavyweight finals Friday

n ight . Bell won o round later by o knockout and is
.cheduled to retu rn le, Legion Stad ium th is Friciny
night for regiona l Golden Gloves chomr, ion,h ,ps
Time$ photo bY Art Ro11er •
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by WILLIE BELL

I
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In 1962 the Lord took a hand in
I've found the same to be true in
the spiritual realm. A man who half my life. It started when I met a loveheartedly contends for the faith won't ly young lady-on a streetcar. She
get very far. A man who tries to fight was in a nurse's uniform and looked
for the right without having Jesus so picturesque and immaculate that
Christ in his corner and being em I thought, "I'd certainly like to have
powered, strengthened and renewed a beautiful girl like that for my
daily by the Holy Spirit, is pretty wife." I struck up ·a conversation
apt to be counted out in an early with her and-discovered among other
round.
things that her name was Gloria and
Satan is no sissy! He has some that she . attended the Testimonial
pretty wicked jabs and body punches. Church of God in Christ in Los An
His in-fighting is rugged. He knows geles. One night, shortly thereafter,
where we are most vulnerable, . and she invited me to .go to a revival
that is where he will attack.
meeting• with. her, and I • accepted.
But I have found that if we follow That was when the Lord l;>egan to
the instructions of our -Trainer {fesus reaBy. move in my life. During· that
Christ, and· keep an ear open listen revival I accepted Christ -as my Sa
ing for His orders, it is possible to viour and resolved to quit the boxing
deliver a one-two punch that will profession, · altho°4gh. I had a . fight ..
floor Satan, regardless of how vicious scheduled in Nevada had to go
ly he attacks and threatens. We can through . with it. I then joined. the
be "more than conquerors through church in which I had b. e en saved
him that lofed us" (Romans 8:37). · and married the girl who led me to.-

and

WILLIE BELL, �andsome �,�,, forr�er Golden Glove
s champion a·n d professional
boxe�, w as once in comp
et1t1on :with and sparring partner to Muh
(Cassius c lay ) . H e al
ammed Ali
so sparred with Archie -Moore and oth
·
er g reats ·in �h_e !•ght
hea�y':"'eight and heavyweight field.
Today he serves the Lord as a Sp1n
Christian businessman in Santa Mon
t-f1lled
_
ica, Ca l'f
I orn1a.
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the Lord. In 1967 I enrolled in LIFE
Bible College, graduating in 1971
as an ordained minister.
God baptized me in His Holy
Spirit and set me on fire for Him.
I've been active with the YPWWYoung People's Willing Workers in my church ( which is similar to a
Sunday school class, except it's an
evening meeting for Bible study and
prayer),
have been privileged to
preach in my church once or twice
a month, do evangelis tic work, and
every Thursday evening to hold services to assist the pastor of another
church.
It doesn't seem that any more
wonderful things could come to a
man in a few short yea rs , but an
added blessing came when I began
to attend the Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship. Every Saturday,
when I did not have to work, I
would be at the Los Angeles Chapter
breakfast. The Lord has used the
FGBMFI as a source of strength for
my life.
God enabled me to become a
Full Gospel business man myself
when I opened "The Donut House"
at 315 Santa Monica Blvd. in Santa
Monica, California. I find it is a
wonderful outlet for meeting and
talking about the Lord to all types
of people from all parts of the country. Everyone, sooner or later, visits
California, and no tour is complete
without visiting beautiful Santa Monica and its lovely Mall. And right
10

there is my shop, open and wa1tmg,
with Christian background music
playing and presenting an island of
peace in the midst of what sometimes becomes a rather frantic beach
crowd. God has blessed and prospered that business, and daily He
sends me many individuals who need
to hear about Jesus.
Sometimes I look back and wonder about the two lives that began
under much the same circumstances
-mine
and Muhammed Ali's. In
1958 we each won a Golden Gloves
area contest, I in Los Angeles ·and
he in Louisville, and went to Chicago for th e finals, where we were
both eliminated. I returned to Los
Angeles, turned pro , and won some
outstanding ring battles. Ali won the
Golden Gloves championsh ip the next
year and then went on for two more
years to the Olympics. Several years
later he became heavyweight champion of the world. Some businessmen took him and gave him the
necessary break which led him up
to the world title. When he was number three contender, he came to Los
Angeles to fight Alejandro Laverante
and hired me as his sparring partner.
During my boxing career I also had
a chance to spar with one other
champion, the light heavyweight
champion of the world, Archie
Moore.
As I think of it, I wonder what
would have been the ultimate end if
I had followed the same route as Ali
FGBMFI / VOICE

and Archie , or if I had not lost a
ten-r ound decision against the Nevada State heavyweight champ. That
was my last fight. The promoters
promi sed bigger purses and greater
steps upward in the boxing world;
but God had already marked me for
His own-and
I think He meant for
me to lose that fight. I had determined to follow Him , but I wonder
-would
I have been strong eno ugh
to resist the urg e to contin ue in the
fight game if I had won? I was only
a babe in Christ, and per h aps the
Lord kn ew that would hav e been too
strong a temptation. If I had seriously contin ued to purs ue my career
it is conceivab le that one da y it
might ha ve been necessary to find
ou t who was the grea ter boxer, Ali
or I. But I kn ow toda y that even if I
were cham pion, life would be meanin gless witho ut J esus .
God is making it possible for us
to send our thr ee childr en, two sons
and a daughter, to the Foursqua reoperated Harbor Christian School.
My wife is an adult teach er in
YPWW , so we work together happily
as a te.am. The Lord is wond erfully
blessing us-in
our home and our
busin ess, in basket and in sto r e, in
our going out and com ing in. We
kn ow that all good gifts come from
Hirn , and we thank Him for it. ~
If Christ is kept outside,
som et hing mu st be wrong
in sid e!
JUNE 1972

VOICE ECHOES
Thank God for your superb publication. Only two copies have ever come
to my attention, and they came through
another person, temporarily receiving
imail at this address! I've read every
1P
age of the April, 1970 issue, and was
!blessed and challenged by its content!
How marvelously your organization is
being used of God!
T. L. E., Chicago, Illinois
When we are finished reading the
VOICE, I bring it to work and give it to
a co-worker. When she is finished she
gives it to a lady that attends the same
church. Each testimony is a blessing
to all reading it.
L. K., Paterson, N.J.
It is a wonderful magazine-God
bless al I of you.
J. G., Mesa, Arizona
I have enjoyed this magazine very
much, and praise the Lord for every
issue.
E. B., Montebello, Calif.
I share your wonderful VOICE with
others and have asked my two sons to
do the same. I read every word as soon
as it arrives and find it is a great inspiration to all who read it.
M. V., Hillsboro, Or.
We know the VOICE to be divine ly
inspired and for a witness to all nations. We hungr i ly wait for our copy
each month. As two Sunday school
teachers having little or no funds, we
stay busy making "American donuts and
pickles" to sel I to the American ·community here in order to pay for the 34
subscriptions enclosed and the aid of
our foreign missionaries here.
Mrs. D. S. and Mrs. G. L.,
Salvador, Bahia, Brasil, S.A.
VOICE gets better all the time.
J. A. M., Tecumseh, Okla.
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PERSONALPENTECOST
T HAS BEE two years and four
months toda y since I came into
the fullne ss of the baptism in th e
Hol y Spirit. Little did I ever im agine what would take pla ce in my
personal life , h ome life , or in our
chur ch es. I prais e God for havin g
opened my eyes to something so wonderful , yet so controv ersial that I
alm ost missed out.
Th ere were several events leadin g
up to my Bapti sm on Septemb er 19,
1969 that showed how God rep eatedly confr ont ed me with th e promised baptism in th e Hol y Spirit which
is promi sed for every believer. It began in 1963 whil e in seminar y, when
a fri end , Harl ey Fiddl er , invit ed me
to a pra yer meetin g where several
were seekin g th e Bapti sm with th e
evid ence of speakin g in tongues.
Well, bein g a "san ctified" Meth odist,
I told him , "That ma y be oka y for
them but n ot for me; I don 't need
it. "
Vari ous reasons pla yed a part in
my refusal of a perso nal P ent ecost,
doctrin al beliefs in parti cular , am ong
which was the teachin g that th e manifestati ons and gift s of th e Spirit
were supp osed to hav e end ed with
the pa ssing of th e ·earl y chu rc h era ,
aft er the chur ch had b een establi shed.
I still ha ven' t found a scriptur e to
ba ck that th eor y. Th en , too, I figur ed

I
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if God want ed me to hav e th e bap tism in the Hol y Spirit with th e eviden ce of speaking in an unkn own
tongu e, He would give it without my
asking for it.
An other blo cka ge for my accepting the Bapti sm was a goal I set up
to be successful - and th e Baptism
would sur ely kno ck that out from
und er me. Alth ough I desired to win
man y souls to J esus Chri st, th e determinati on to prov e to fellow ministers that on e could advance in the
Methodist Chur ch (whi ch at that
tim e had not merged with th e Evan gelical Unit ed Brethr en Chur ch)
without ever att ending a chur ch-relat ed seminar y was even gr eater. Bigger member ship and high er salary
were soo n min e while, man y of my
fellow mini sters still r emain ed in
rural chur ches with less pay. Besides
that , I held di stri ct po sition s in the
Meth odist Chur ch as well. Achievement acco mpli shed ! But th e glory
of it was short-liv ed.
Alth ough th e people in the chur ches I past ored liked us , memb ership
and finan ces doubl ed , and all the
pro gram s plann ed wer e accomplish ed , the purpo se for whi ch God
called me- that of winnin g soul s and
helpin g peopl e find th eir way out
of probl ems- were so ver y few and
far between that I began to grow
FGBMFI / VOICE

by GILBERT L. DILLEY
Pastor , United Methodist Church , Fort Wayne, Indiana

restless. I finally came to the place
where I was ready to give up the
ministry.
Then my wife and I attended the
Annual Christmas Conference on
Evangelism of the Methodist Church
in Nashville, Tennessee in December
of 1965. There we met a couple from
the Florida Conference who had such
love, radiance, and joy mingled with
their boldness in witnessing that I
was desirous of being this type of a
Christian-alive
in Christ. It wasn't
until the la~ day of the conference
that we discovered they had the baptism in the Holy Spirit. I could not
help but recall the night at seminary
when I had said, "No, not for me!"
Six months later I was in the hospital for knee and nose surgery.
Again, Harley Fiddler came on the
scene. He visited me and shared his
testimony of what God had been
doing in his life and in his church.
The biggest share of what he said
dwelt on healing and deliverance.
It really sparked enthusiasm in my
soul and gave me the desire to go
back to my churches and preach the ·
powerful Gospel that changes lives.
Not long after I recovered and was
back in full force , God began to deal
with me concerning the healing and
deliverance ministry.
In the winter of 1967, God moved
us to Fort Wa yne, Indiana , our present location. I had had trouble with
irritation in the throat and chest for
quite some time but the situation was
14

progressively becoming worse. The
doctors couldn't seem to locate the
cause nor prescribe a cure. The following winter · it was even worse,
plus I came down with the Hong
Kong flu. Through another individual
sent by God, I came to realize what
the sickness was about and why it had
plagued me for seven years.
A man named John Reynolds gave
us a book, "Face Up With a Miracle,"
by Don Basham. The author's life
paralleled mine to the extent that he
had also become discouraged with
the ministry until receiving the baptism in the Holy Spirit. I figured if
the Baptism helped Don Basham, I
was willing to look into it. This book
also related how a man had been
healed when he was filled with the
Spirit. When I opened up my mind
and became willing to receive all
God had for me, even tongues, the
sickness in my throat and chest was
healed, although as yet I had not
received the Baptism.
That very next week God awakened me one night and impressed
upon me to enter the ministry of
healing and deliverance. Because I
was open to the Baptism God was
already broadening my ministry. In
fact, that next Sunday I was directed
by the Lord to pray for the sickand He told me the name of the
lady whom he wanted to heal! So
on January 5, 1969 I held my first
healing service with much trembling.
This lady, who happens to be a nurse,
FGBMFI / VOICE

was swollen with hives from head to
toe. The doctor had done all he
could for her but she received no
relief whatsoever. That morning she
came forward for prayer and God
healed her.
Shortly after this, I experienced
my first deliverance, that of a lad y
who had been on drugs of all sorts
fot seventeen years, was withdrawn
from people and in bed most of the
time. Scheduled to be admitted to
the hospital that afternoon, she called
the parsonage, we prayed and God

"He even told me
the name of the lad y
He wanted to heal!"
set her free. She has been active m
her home and church ever since.
John Reynolds invited my wife
and me to a meeting of the Fort
Wayne Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship, where we noticed a tremendous spirit of love, peace, and
unity. Robert Frost was the speaker
and we bought and read his book,
"Aglow With the Spirit." We were
becoming increasingly thirsty for the
"new wine." In March, my wife received the baptism in the Holy Spirit
at the Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship chapter meeting under
the ministry of Harald Bredesen.
That spring, God began to deal
with me concerning Harley Fiddler
for a revival at our churches. However, I discovered Harley was no
JUNE 1972

longer in the Methodist Church, having been "encouraged" to leave it
by his superiors in the Conference .
That settled it; I ,couldn't have someone holding a revival who wasn't a
Methodist, could I? Yet Harley's
name kept coming before me and I
finally secured his telephone number
in a round-about-way. It "just so
happened"
that John Reynolds'
brother-in-law
from Pennsylvania
knew Harley ·and had his telephone
number. Isn't that just like a God
who aims to finish something He
started way back in 1963 at seminary.
Three months later, the youth of
our church had a retr eat with John
Reynolds in charge, from which most
all came home having received the
Baptism. They were joyous and had
a hunger to win souls to Jesus, which
they did, with the power of th.e Holy
Spirit working through them. I came
home early from the retreat, due to
other obligations. On the way home,
God dealt with me once again about
going to see Harley and share with
him what the Lord has been doing
and about the infilling of the Holy
Spirit, which I rejected at his invitation back in 1963.
We went to Zanesville, Ohio on
September 19, 1969 and on this unforgettable night at 9:30 p.m., I received the baptism in the Holy Spirit
with the evidence of speaking in an
unknown tongue. The first person
(Continued on page 18)
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free spirit

by E. F. DRUM
Mortician,

Lincolnton

North Carolina

"The Spirit of the Lord is upon
me; because the Lord hath
annointed me to ... bind up the
broken-hearted ... to give
unto them beauty for ashes, the
oil of joy for mourning, the
garment of praise for the spirit of
heaviness ... " (Isaiah 61 :1,3).
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PROFESSION brings me into
My touch
with much sadness; but
I'll guarantee I'm one of the happiest members of it because I'm a
Spirit-filled undertaker. When one
sees individuals mourning the loss
of a loved one, it would be impossible to be happy if one did not know,
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that
there is a Blessed Hope-that
there
truly is a bright tomorrow toward
which we can look with confidence .
I do not believe my heart could endure the burden of sorrow and heartbreak I see poured out almost daily,
FGBM FI /VOICE

if I did not have that assurance.
Since the time I came into the Full
Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International
God has wonderfully
blessed me. This Fellowship has
meant a great deal to me.
My youthful background was Pentecostal. There were eleven in our
family and we had dedicated Christian parents. Even though one has
been trained in the right way, the
enemy still never gives up working
on us. A spirit of doubt seized me
when I was still just a young boy ,
and my parents spent many hours on
their knees praying for me.
One summer our church was having a revival. I was on my way to
the service when Jesus spoke to me
in a way that brought me up short
right there. It was as though His
voice was liquid lov e that poured all
over me and went all through me,
cleansing and saving my soul. A little later on a group of the neighbors
had gathered for a cottage prayer
meet in g. As we were praying and rejoicing the Holy Ghost came upon
that gathering. He shook me from
head to toe and I began to speak in
another language. It was a glorious
expenence.
I grew up and got into business.
The devil doesn't stop working on
you just because you have received
the Baptism. Gradually I drifted into
a luk ewarm state - didn't have the
victory in my life that I had before
- and frankly, I was just a little at
JUNE 1972

a los s as to how to get it back.
Then one day a man handed me a
copy of VOICE magazine. I hungrily
read every word of it and exclaimed:
"Thank God there are some other
people who have been in this predicament!" I don't know just how I
had gotten it into my head that God
had picked me out as one businessman in a million; but from that time
on my life has been changed . I have
experienced a spiritual refreshing
and I've been rejoicing in this blessed
fellowship.
I learned about the FGBMFI chapter in Charlotte , North Carolina. I
live in Lincolnton, about thirty miles
away, and my work calls me at unexpected times , so my chapter attendance isn't _always regular, but it
has been a wonderful blessing to me.
I take the names of people in my
community and send in a sub scription to VOlCE for them. My work
gives me an opportunity to know
when there is a family or an individual whose heart is sorrowful or
whose faith is being sorely tried and
who can be helped by the personal
testimonies con tain ed in VOICE.
Many of my friends are becoming
hungry for the baptism in the Holy
Spirit just through reading that little
magazme.
It is thrilling to see how God is
spreading the message throughout all
denominations , lands , and peoples.
It is wonderful to have even just a
~
little part in this vast work.
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PERSONAL PENTECOST (Continued from page 15)
to whom I had said " o, not for
questions concerning the baptism in
me" six years before was used of God
the Holy Spirit. Having seen hunto lead me in receiving. What an
dreds of people receive Christ as
Saviour , many of whom have now
event! Praise God, things are different now!
received the Holy Spirit as well;
many delivered and set free from the
Since I received my Baptism, my
bondage of the enemy; people healed
life has been radically-changed. Such
of all kinds of sicknesses; Christians
a freedom and love in Christ Jesus
going forth in victory and being
is overwhelming! It's a lasting joy,
called forth to various ministries ,
abiding peace, love that is genuine
and compassionate, stronger faithsome into full time service-there
and a power to truly preach and witjust was no doubt as to the move of
God in our ministry.
ness as Christ would want me to.
So much has taken place in these
Many doors have been opened to
speak in Full Gospel Business Men's
past two and a half years. We have
Fellowship meetings in the Midwest,
seen many people saved, baptized
in the Holy Spirit, healed and de- along with crusades in the United
livered from the bondage of the Methodist churches. Last year, God
enemy. God has opened many doors
spoke to me about a full-time minfor us to enter and share what He
istry to all peoples of all denominais doing in many lives. Of course,
tions. This January He led me to
with every rose , there are thorns,
take a big step of faith in leaving
but before each trial , God revealed
the pastoral ministry with my termithem to us and equipped us to come nation as of May 31, 1972.
through with joy, peace and victory.
God gave me a vision of Christians
I thank God for a district superaround the world who were deintendent who stood behind us and
pressed, oppressed and with great
who was open to all we had to share
burdens. They were full of unbelief
with him. As he said , "If it has
and anxiety with nowhere to turn.
changed your life and ministry, conMy heart almost burst with compastinue with it. You can not argue with
sion for these people who were Chrisresults."
tians but had no joy, love, peace and
faith. They ;were not overcomers .
Under God's direction, our district superintendent invited me to Then God said , "Take the message
of victory in Christ-victory
that
appear before the Cabinet of the
brings forth beauty in place of ashes,
United Methodist Church in the
the oil of j oy for mourning, and the
orth Indiana Conference for a quesgarment of praise for the spirit of
tion and answer period. What a thrill
it was to relate my story and answer
heaviness."
~
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by GUS !RYDELL
Salvation

Army

THEO LY REASON

Brigadier

)OU joined
the Salvation Army is that you
want to be different from everyone
else!"
Thus my brother chided me when
l first began to seek the Lord.
Perhaps-but
when I came into
the Salvation Army I heard many
new things about Jesus that I had
never known before. For instance, I
learned that He could give us a salvation experience whereby we could
know we were saved. I had never
been told that we could have such absolute assurance in this life.
Then I heard a wonderful teaching
on the baptism in the Holy Spirit.
There was a song by General William
Booth entit led "Thou Christ. a Burning, Cleansing Fire." It had a refrain: "Send the fire! Send the fire!"
Then there is the stanza that says,
"We need another Pentecost." I used
to take that song, kneel by an open
window, read it and pray mightily
before God. God answered in a tremendous way and filled me to overJUNE 1972

(Ret.), Chico,

California

0owing with joy unspeakable.
Then J heard about the gift of
tongues. Many Pentecostal people
came down to the water front where
I worked in San Francisco, and testified. Also I often went to the Glad
Tidings Tabernacle. Searching the
Bible I saw that this teaching was
according to the Word of God, so I
pra) ed for the gift of tongues. I continued this prayer for some time.
but didn't seem to get anywhere.
One day I came home from work,
put my lunch pail on the Aoor beside me, knelt down and said. "Lord,
I have been pushing you for the
baptism in the Holy Spirit. I have
pleaded for the gift of tongues. Now,
tongues or no tongues, I want to get
closer to you!" I had scarcely uttered
those words when I began to wor~hip
God in another language.
The Lord has never taken away
that g ift. I praise Him and thank
Him today for Hi wonderful goodness, and for the fact that / can
really enjoy my religion!
~
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My

HEART was once like a hard,
unyielding stone. Then the love
of God softened it, as the Holy Spirit
made me to believe and understand
His Word. Jesus saved me and baptized me in His Holy Spirit, cleansed
my soul and healed my body of afflictions from which I had long suffered, one of which was a serious
liver condition.
From His glorious Word I learned
that our Saviour Jesus Christ not only
died on the cross for our sins but also
bore our sicknesses . Gladly I preached
to my church members the message,
"by His stripes we are healed," and
that it is not God's will that His
chi ldren should suffer sickness .
For forty-three years my former
affiiction from gallstones did not
come back. Then in 1965 I was suddenly seized with pain and was taken
by ambulance to a hospital-the
first
hospital experience in all my life.
There I was treat ed for two weeks
but was no better and returned home
to pray. On the following day the
pain attacked me again. I prayed very
earnestly and praised God in the
Spirit. The pain ceased instantly. I
believed it was the work of God and
I praised Him for it.
I did not understand th e reason

Adapted f ram testimony in !apa•
nese VOICE, published by Tokyo
Chapter of the Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship International. Submitted by Katsumi Yamaura, M.D.
FGBMFI/ VOICE

this affliction had returned. My first
thought was that it might weaken the
faith of some of my people. I prayed
and stayed close to the Lord in every
way I knew, thinking perhaps it was
God's will that I have this experience
so I might more deeply sympathize
with those who suffer.
Two more happy years of service
went by. Then , on December 2, 1967 ,
the pain once more struck. My wife
and I prayed fervently , and about
nine o'clock in the evening the pain
ceased, though I still could not
straighten up without pain. The fol.
lowing day was Sunday. I did so
much want to minister in the morning service, but could not. I asked
Dr. K. who was a member of · my
church, to come and examine me.
He said I should enter a hospital because there was doubt regarding the
exact cause of the pain. He mentioned
the possibility of appendicitis.
I had been preaching and emphasizing divine healing , but now I became not too sure of myself because
of my sickness. I learned that it is
often most difficult for even the
strong believer to pray for himself.
But if I were taken to a hospital, I
reasoned , other believers might stumble at this fact. This was my greatest
fear and the fear was more painful
than my physical torment.
God laid it upon my heart to ask
Rev. Tetsuo Inoue to come and pray
for me. Both he and I are members of
Lhe Tokyo FGBMFI chapter. He is a
JUNE 1972

medical doctor , though not now in
praciice, and he is also a great man
of God.
"The Healer is our Lord himself,"
he said. "If you put yourself entirely
into His hands and believe Him sim•
ply and completely, He will care for
you and never let you stumble. Have
no fear. Our God is able and His
promises are true."
He pointed out my weakness of
faith due to my great fear. I recognized it and repented of it before
the Lord. Still there was some fear.
I was afraid he would tell me to stand
up and stretch myself and I felt sure
that would not be possible without
much pain.
He prayed very . earnestly, laying
his hands on me. Then he said,
"Please stand up ." I stood up very
easily, forgetting my former anxiety.
Then he said, "Lift up your hands."
This I did three times without any
pain whatsoever. I was completely
healed! Then I realized a secret of
divine healing is to believe and follow His commands without fear.
A few days later Dr. K. came. He
examined me thoroughly but c·ould
find nothing wrong. He was astonished at my perfect recovery and the
evidence of the wonderful power of
the Lord. God had truly fulfilled to
me His promise.
I write this testimony in order
that others may be encouraged to
have faith to trust God and have no
~
fear.
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by ADRIAN SIVINSKI
MET THE LORD as my personal
Saviour in 1967 at the Okoboji
Lake Bible Conference at Arnold's
Park, Iowa.
After having been saved, I became
really hungry for the Word of God.
A friend of my wife introduced me
to the teaching on the Holy Spirit
while we were attending a Bible study
group. She handed me a book entitled They Speak With Other Tongues.
Of cour e, b ing an engineer, I didn't
accept anything at face value, but set
about completely researching it in my
Catholic Bible. Then I read The Cross

I

and the Switchblade.
In August, 1968 we were again attending the Lake Okoboji Bible Conference. We alway look forward to it
because of the spiritual enrichment
that participants receive there. On
Thursday evening we were seated on
the front row when suddenly a coronary attack struck me down and they
had to take me to the local hospital.
They told me later that everyone
prayed for me all that night and the
next day.
Friday morning the spec ial nurs e
on duty seemed to have a very trou-

ADRIAN SIVINSKI, a Spirit-filled Catholic, is Polish by birth, an engineer by
profession, and has been in business in Omaha, Nebraska since 1950. His company designs feed mil Is, feed lots, seed and feed processing plants-in fact anything that has to do with the processing of grain and feed products for livestock.
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bled spirit. It was written in the line s
of her face and in her eyes. It was
not easy to talk through th e oxygen
mask , but I asked her what her problem was. At first she deni ed ha vin g
an y pr oblem. Then she tri ed to chan ge
th e subject by asking what I was doing up th ere in Iowa. Wh en I told her
I was attending the Bibl e Conference,
that seemed to open th e floodgat es.
" I was th ere last Tu esda y ni ght ,"
she said. " When th ey asked for tho se
who wanted to accept Christ as th eir
per sonal Saviour I raised my hand ,
but when th ey asked that we come
down to th e altar I left the meeting
becaus e too man y people th er e kn ew
me."
" I believe that ma y be th e reason
I am her e," I r epli ed. "My wife will
come in shortly and will help yo u to
accept th e Lord."
An hour and a half lat er th e nur se
ca me back into my room smiling and
radiant She had accepted Christ as
her personal Saviour. Of cour se, having a co ronar y is not th e eas iest way
to win a so ul, but evid entl y thi s nur se
might not otherwise
hav e been
reach ed.
That was not all, for imm ediat ely
another miracl e occurred. Th e Lord
touched my body and / was comple tely healed! It r eq uir ed consid erabl e
argument to persuade th e nur se and
do ctor that the oxyge n ma sk could
be removed.
" This is ridiculou s !" the do ctor
exclaimed . " I am a cardiologist, and
JUNE 1972

know what damage yo ur heart ha s
had. You ar e going to be her e from
six to eight weeks at a minimum."
After two electro ca rdi og rams , as
the doctor stood and watched th e machine h e shook hi s hea d and said ,
"T hi s is fantastic! It ha s to be a miracle." Even th e X-ra y of th e hear t
showed the spo t that was th ere the
ni ght th ey brought me in, was now
co mpletely h ealed. Th e doctor finally
agreed that under the circ um stances
he co uld see no reason why I co uldn 't
r eturn to th e Confer ence .
Wh en I walked into that packed
audit orium at th e Sat urda y eve ning
service, it was really exci ting! Th e
miracle of healin g r esult ed in one of
th e greatest moves to God I ha ve ever
seen th ere.
My wife belongs to th e Gospe l Tab ernacle, and about that time someone fr om th er e mentioned th e Full
Gospel Busin ess Men's Fellowship and
asked if I would like to attend one of
th e meetings. At fir st I was very disturb ed, and began to look for th e
nea rest do or by which I could ge t out
of that place, for I had neve r been in
a meeting quite like tha t before. But
a I con tinu ed to listen th e Lord said ,
" I want yo u to follow me. You ha ve
given yo ur hear t and yo ur life to_me
and I hav e man y more thin gs 'for
yo u." And believe me, H e sur ely did!
I attempted to receive th e baptism
in th e Hol y Spirit, but wanted to do
it in my own way. I found that there
is one thing you ca nnot do-yo u ca n23

not force God . You can claim a promise, but by claiming it yo u accep t that
which is promised as it is promised
and given. It is a fr ee gift , just as
sa lvati on is, and you don 't try to
make it over or trim off any corn ers.
In Octob er of 1968 , one yea r and
one month after I was save d and . two
month s after the Lord healed me, I
a ttended the FGBMFI Regional Convention in Kansas City. Th ere I received the baptism in the Holy Spirit
und er the min istry of Kenneth Hagin.
It was a glorio us expe ri ence.
Th e H oly Sp irit ha s wonderfully
enabl ed me to understand the Word
of God, and ha s opened to me so
man y truth s I had never seen before.
The thin g that gives me suc h great

j oy is th e dail y nearness of J esus
Chr ist. I have learned that regardless
of the prob lem, He is always ri ght
there to help whe n we call on Him.
Since rece iving the Baptism I have
been privileged to spea k in many
areas, including chur ches of prac tica lly ever y Protestant denomination as
well as Ca th olic churche s, r egarding
the saving power of J esus Christ. For
a Roman Catholic to spea k in an
Assembly of God church is a fantasti c
expe ri ence .
I was the first one on my side of
the Sivinski fami ly to accep t J esus
Christ as personal Saviour. My wife
and I hav e mad e my famil y, incl udin g
my moth er. the specia l subject of our
prayers. W e believe that one day they
will all be in the Ark of Safety . ~

JUNE TAPE MINISTRY
World Pre-Convention Rally, Oakland, California , March 24-25, 1972
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Bill Sharp: " Being a Minority" (Side l);
Velmer Gardner: "The King is Coming" (Side 2)
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" Plantin g the Seed" (Breakfast Meeting)
Bill Pyatt: "The Jesus of the NOW"
Bill Sharp: "Out of the Dunghill" (Banquet Meetin g)
Bill Pyatt: "An Atheist Meets God"
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His Business
Was
God's Business

w

A Memorial Tribute to WALTER W. BLOCK

ALTER
W. BLOCK, SR.,
Founder-President
of Quaker
Industries, Antioch, Illinois, and a
director of the Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship International for
many years, was recently called home
to be with the Lord. He was 67 years
of age.
Mr. Block was a member of the
First Assembly of God church in
Kenosha, Wisconsin and served as an
elder of the church. Besides his affiliation with FGBMFI, he was a regent
(emeritus) of Oral Roberts University and a life member of the Gideons
International.
He is survived by his wife, Hattie,
two sons and three daughters, eighteen grandchildren, two brothers and
three sisters .
Walter Block gave his life to Christ
at age 14 and a week later received
the baptism in the Holy Spirit. Due
JUNE 1972

to financial reverses in the early days
of his business enterprise , he was
faced with the prospect of having to
file bankruptcy against his will. Instead, he prayed and with God's help
prevailed upon his creditors to "give
me a little more time and I will pay
back every cent I owe." They granted
his request, and within three years
lhe had paid every one of his creditors
in full.
During World War II, Quaker Indu tries, Inc., previously engaged in
producing curtain stretchers, became
the U.S. Army's largest supplier of
cots , and following the war became
the world's largest manufacturer of
tray tables.
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and his righteousness; and all these
things shall be added unto you"
(Matt. 6:33) was Mr. Block's favorite
scripture verse, as well as the moti~
vating force in his daily life .
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NEW DIMENSION
"and the tongue of the stammerers
(Continued- from page 7)
shall be ready to speak plainly." I
and the only way we can be per- was bound by a spirit of fear but
the Lord delivered and healed me
fected (Heb. 2:10; Roman 5:3;
(II Tim. 1 :7).
James 1 :4).
He has opened doors for me to
My wife at first was much disturbed about me. Soon after, how- speak and minister in churches, Full
Gospel Business Men's chapters and
ever, she had a glorious experience
other groups all over the country.
similar to mine.
Since Jesus has been able to lead I'm seeing sinners saved and other
Christians set free of bondages by
me more by His Spirit, He has proved
Hebrews 13:8 to me which says, . Jesus. What a joy, what a thrill to
tell of the wonderful things Jesus
"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and
today, and forever." Jesus is still do- has done for me.
ing now what He did on earth then.
The Lord has answered my prayer
I have personally seen with my and opened my understanding of the
meaning and relationship of carnatural .eyes short arms and legs
grow out as much as five inches in- dinal experiences I've had, so that I
stantly, totally deaf people begin to might explain to my Nazarene brethhear, crippled people on crutches lay ren what had happened to me.
Here's part of what I usually share
their crutches aside and walk-and
much more-all done in the name of now.
Jesus! My wife and I have had many
Man is a triune being made up of
a human spirit, a soul ( mind, will,
other amazing experiences. I personally had a marvelous healing of a lung intellect, emotions), and a body (I
condition, an enlarged hernia disap- Thess. 5:23; Heb. 4:12). The new
peared , and other miracles have tranbirth is a direct experience only in
spired.
the human spirit (John 3:6). Our
For over thirty years, I had a se- human spirit is changed-made
Godvere stammering problem. In times like-in
nature and made new (II
of stress , I couldn't talk at all. Public
Cor. 5:17). We are born again of
speaking was unthinkable. I have the Holy Spirit when we're saved
(John 3 :5, 7). The baptism in the
many horrible memories of failure
trying to talk in public when put on Holy Spirit is an immersion of our
the spot by some well meaning per- human spirit by Jesus in the Holy
Spirit (John 1 :33 NASB, ABUV).
son who was unaware of my problem. After I received the baptism in· It is an enduement, an anointing, a
the Holy Spirit, the Lord made real
covering with the Holy Spirit for
Isaiah 32 :4 in my life which says power (Acts 1 :5, 8).
26
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A drink of water is symbolized
in John 4:14 as a type of the Holy
Spirit in salvation. It might symbolically be illustrated this way. A
drink out of the river puts the river
inside me on the shore (salvation)
but an immersion of me into the
river covers me with it (baptism in

of Christ applied to them are temper,
jealousy, hate, pride, vanity, lust,
sensuality and the like hindrances
(I Cor. 9:27; Col. 3:3, 5; 8-14).
The Holy Spirit wants .-to lead and
guide us through our- human spirit
victory ( Gal. 5 ~ 16, 18, 24, 25; Prov.
20 :27) . As Christians, our soul and
body should not control and dominate us. Our human spirit is set free
when
self is crucified and must not
Isaiah 32 :4
be allowed to be brought back under
bondage again of soul. and body debecame more
feat (Gal. 5:1, 3:3).
than just a
Some of my friends ask me what
good there is in speaking in tongues
scripture verse.
and if they have to speak in tongues
to be baptized in the Holy Spirit. I
tell them they can't speak in tongues
the Holy Spirit). Salvation puts the · until they are baptized in the Holy
Spirit, and then it's a. privilege.
Spirit inside me while the baptism
in the Holy Spirit puts me into the
Since the enemy knows our
Spirit . Both experiences affect the thoughts, praying in tongues is like
human spirit.
a secret pipeline to the throne of God
The total soul and body can't be which is always prayer in the perfect
will of God (I Cor. 14:2, 14, .15). I
converted, made new or changed
from a nature standpoint. There ·is have found "that regularly praying
no Scriptural provision. They must in tongues builds up my• spirit like
be crucified with Christ, reckoned as a generator _builds up a car battery
dead (Gal. 2:20; Rom. 6:3-12, 8:13,
(more power) (I Cor. 14:4 ; Jude
12:1). The "old man" must be put
20) . By experience I find results beto death ( Rom. 6 :6) and daily reck- come greater (Eph. 3 :20).
.
oned to be dead thereafter (I Cor.
Praying in tongues is a useful,
15 :31 ; Luke 9 :23). The nature of powerful, spiritual weapon in God's
the soul and body is dealt with in army. Paul says we must fight spirsanctification--cleansing
( I Thess. itual warfare only with spiritual weap4:2-8). The vile characteristics of ·ons (II Cor. 10:3, 4; Eph. 6:12 , 13,
the soul-intellect
and emotions18a). Because of limited understandand body which must have the cross ing and knowledge of the spiritual
JUNE 1972
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realm , our natural minds are incapable of waging an effectiv e warfar e
against Satan's strongholds. I believe
Satan knows th e power of thi s weapon and seeks to keep the Chur ch
pow erl es , divid ed, confused and ignorant concerning the purpo ses of
tongues to safeguard and prot ect his
own kingdom (I Cor. 14:38 ) .
I hav e found that prai sing J esus
in tongu es is als o spirituall y satisf ying (I Cor. 14:17 ) . In worshiping
and prai sin g God , m y mind is limited in its vocabular y, but in my human spirit I find no such limit ation.
My spirit is fr ee and unlimit ed in
prai se ( John 4: 23 , 24 ).
I prai se th e Lord for th e wa y th e
H oly Spirit is mo vin g am ong Nazar enes, especiall y th e youn g peopl e
of our chur ch . Ju st yesterda y. a azar ene pastor who had heard of me
dro ve 600 mil es to Kan sas Cit y to
talk with me and see if I co uld answer some ur ge nt qu estions he had
concernin g th e charismati c m ove of
th e Spirit and some chur ch teachin g
diff erences . Seve ral in hi s own chur ch
had received th e ba pti sm in th e H oly
Sp irit and were pra yin g in th e pra yer
lan gua ge God gave th em. Thi s is hap pe nin g in man of our chur ch es now.
He co nfessed th ey were m ore spiritu al th an th ey h ad bee n p reviously,
hut he was un abl e to p rop erl y relate th eir experi ence. Aft er a few
hour s of d iscussion, h e was ab le,
with th e help of th e H oly piri t, to
und erstand a nd seeme d sati sfied with
28

th e answers the Lord helped us to
give to his questions . He came not
onl y with man y questions but with
a genuin e thirst for more of God's
Spirit. Befor e he left to return hom e,
an other Nazar ene pastor was baptized
in th e Holy Spirit and he, too, en-

I praise the Lord
for the way He
is moving
a1nong Nazarenes.

tered int o a new languag e of praise
and adorati on to th e Saviour of his
soul. He left us with a n ew spiritual
po wer be tter equipp ed for service to
the Ki ng.
Life now in the spirit i gloriou s !
My testim ony can be summ ed up by
th e ch oru s of a so ng given to m y
wife, Shirl ey, by th e Hol y Spirit , a
song we oft en sin g toge th er.
J've learn ed to kn ow th e Lord m a
new di mension ,
And when l stop to think on it , it 's
pas t my compr eh ension ,
Hi s ways ar e pa st our findin g out ,
Hi s mysteri es ar e grand ,
Oh , who a m I to qu esti on Him , I'll
~
ju st h old to Hi s hand.
FGBMFI / VOICE

FGBMFI ORDER FORM
DESCRIPTION

QTY
.

Seven Scriptural Signs-Velmer

5
FOR
$2

Gardner (149)

PRICE

Healing for You- Velmer Gardner (147)

50c

World's Meanest Thief-Vel mer Gardner (150)

50c

From Darkness to Light-Velmer

50c

Gardner (151)

Reality, Results, Receiving of Holy Spirit-Gardner

(148)

$1.00

The Acts of the Holy Spirit Among the Presbyterians Today (108)

$1.00

The Acts of the Holy Spirit in the Church of Christ Today (100)

$1.00

The Acts of the Holy Spirit Among the Methodists Today (107)

$1.00

The Acts of the Holy Spirit Among the Baptists Today (104)

$1.00

Episcopalians and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit (105)

50c

Lutherans and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit (106)

50c

Catholics and the Bapti sm in the Holy Spirit (102)

soc

Physic ians Examine the Baptism in the Holy Spirit (110)

soc

Attorney s' Evidence on the Baptism in the Holy Spirit (109)
God and the Lawman (164)
Voices of the Military

soc
$1.00

(138)

50c

Charisma in the 20th Century Church (103)

soc

The Shakarian Story (114)

soc

God's Plowman-Story

TOTAL

25c

of Henry Krause (115)

The Cross and the Switchblade-Dave

soc

Wilkerson (121)

They Speak With Other Tongues- John Sherrill

(111)

95c
75c

Steps to the Upper Room (IOI)

75c

Face Up with a Miracle - Don Basham (120)

75c
$1.00

Under Arrest - Phil Thatche r (124)
The Spirit Bade Me Go- David DuPlessis (118)

95c

Christ the Healer- F. F. Bosworth (117)

$2.00

The Spirit Himself - Ralph Riggs(113)

$2.50
95c

I Believe in Miracles -Ka thryn Kuhlman (143)
15 Steps Out- Bob Mumford (153)

$1.50

High Adventure- George Otis (163)

$4.95

RECORDS-Steve Shakarian, Trumpet and Orch. (12" LP) (132)

$5.00

The Shakarian Story (12" LP record or tape- 3¾, 5" ) (127)

$5.00

Rose and Demos Shakarian, Organ and Song (12" LP) (155)

$5.00

Total gross cost
Calif . residents add 5% sales tax (L.A. Co. 5½%)
Donations for postage will be appreciated
TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE PAID

NAME__________

ADDR
ESS _________

CITY
Above

STA
TE-----pric es valid

through

6 / 30 / 72

_
ZIP ___

_

Please Print or Type

This mother should not be allowed to sing a solo ..

IT O UGHT TO BE A D UET!
A message for Father's Day, June 18, by Robert I. McCluskey
IS A SHAME that the mother
ITshould
bear all the blame-where
was his father?"
Listen to the weeping and wailing
of a mother's broken heart! "Three
months ago I sat in a courtroom and
heard a judge say 'twenty years!' He
was pronouncing sentence on my
twenty-one-year-old son, a punishment
for drinking , gambling, and robbery.
The sentence might have been less,
but my son took a sneering , defiant
attitude all through the trial. But the
cro wning climax came when the judge
sternly asked : 'Young man , don't you
beli eve in God?' 'God? Who's that?'
Every eye in the courtroom turned to
look at me.
"I went to Sunday school when I
was small and learned all about God.
After I was married, I decided to go
again and take my children. I could
not persuade my husband to go, but
th e childr en and I went regularly for
a year. Then I skipped a Sunday; then
I went on special days. I joined a
bowling team that competed on Sunday aft ernoons. I could not go to
church ,and get ready to leave in time
to bowl, and bowling was such fun.
If only I had those years to live over.
ight after night I have paced the
30

floor with the words , 'God? Who's
that?' echoing in my ears . My son
was thirteen the Sunday the police
came as I was leaving with my bowling bag. I waited impatiently while
he told me my son had been caught
breaking a window the night before.
When I think of the wasted years of
'having fun' instead of meeting God
at His appointed place , I am sick
with shame . I'm trying to make restitution by urging others to go." This
mother should not be allowed to sing
a solo-it ought to be a duet!
0 that we might know God-know
Hirn well enough to make Him
known! A young college lad looked
earnestly in the face of Dr. George W.
Truett and asked: "Tell me, Sir, is
God real to you?" And the great
Baptist pastor unhesitatingly replied:
"So n, I am glad you asked me that.
Jesus Christ is as real to me as the
flesh on my hand!" A brilliant lawyer
with piercing eye and penetrating
voice fired this question into the heart
of a young gospel worker: "Young
man , can you introduce me to the
great Galil ean?" Do we know Him
well enough to introduce Him?

e

-Reprinted
in part by permission
The Weslyan Advocate.

from
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CHAPTERSand
CONVENTIONS

COMMUNIQUE:
M·iracles in Mexico

T

HE FORMATION of FGBMFI
chapters in Mexico City and Guatamala City, and the foundation for
a chapter in Guadalajara were some
of the tangible results of a winter
tour in Mexico by several west coast
members of the Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship. The team included
Ben Flores, Ken Paris, International
Directors Fred Doerflein, Arthur
Evanson, Cliff Powell and Enoch
Christoffersen .
In Mexico City Elon Almquist was
appointed president of the FGBMFI
chapter at its inception meeting the
evening of January 24 at the Hotel
Luma. During the same evening Fred
Doerflein was wanting to share Christ
with an organ and piano dealer but
had no one to interpret. Finally finding an e~ecutive from General Motors
who would act as interpreter, he invited him to the chapter's organizational meeting. When the executive
saw the power of God being manifested he said, "This is for me," and
gave his heart to the Lord. After the
service the importance of the baptism in the Holy Spirit was explained
to him and he allowed God to bless
him with this experience .
When another interpreter did not
arrive for the major meeting in th e
Mexican capital city a minister took
JUNE 1972

his place, and as a result his wife
was baptized in the Holy Spirit. Top
business people from Mexico were
present, among them Herbert Wallace, the manager of Heinz Foods,
who desired to become part of the
Fellowship's New Testament activities, stating that this is what is needed
to bring spiritual rejuvenation to
Mexico. Several others concurred .
After speaking at a college on the
outskirts of the capi tal Cliff Powell
had the opportunity to pray with a
student who had been bedridden for
some time. He asked her to sit up in
a chair and noticed one of her legs
was much shorter than the other. As
the Christians prayed the leg lengthened out, her back straightened and
God healed her; the next day she
was out shopping.
At the last meeting his team held
Enoch Christoffersen reports: "The
people were very influenced with the
effectiveness of laymen. I am sure
they will see how important it is to
go to work for God as laymen spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ." ·.
In that meeting 45 found salvation, 18 were filled with the Holy
Spirit, and 28 physically healed by
the Lord.
Continues Christoffersen: "In the
Aurora district there is a church we
31

Joliet, Illinois. International Director Henry Carlson, left, . presented charter to Chapter
PresidentCharlesW. Varley on Septemberl ll, 1971. From left, Carlson;Ron Schmidt,Vice
President;Joe Feeney,Secretary;Varley;WalteirMeyerhoff,Treasurer;and Dr. Larry Hammond,
guest speaker.The Joliet Chapterwas started on July 4, 1971 by CharlesVarleyand a group
of dedicatedbusinessmen.It meets the second Saturdayof the month, and although Joliet
is largelya Catholiccommunity,audiencesare comprisedof those of all faiths. At the charter
presentation,102 were present, 26 of whom received special answersto prayer, for body,
soul, and spirit.

call the 'miracle church.' Last year
25 were healed and 8 persons saved
before the interpreter arrived-the
only communication was with signs
and a -bilingual testament. When the
interpreter did arrive we each spoke
through him and gave another altar
call for the baptism in the Holy
Spirit. Eight received.
"This meeting had been held in a
home jammed full of people. We
went outside and prayed for the
ground where they wanted to build
a new church, asking God to raise
the money for the project. Praise the
Lord! This year when we. returned
to the 'mi racle church' we held the
meeting in the new building. Many
were saved and filled with the Spirit."
Victoria L. de Barocia , the lady
who transported the team members
32

to various meetings while they were
in Mexico City, and who was their
interpreter on three occasions, could
not help noticing how easy it was
for some people to receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit, yet she herself had not received. Before the
te.am left for the airport to return
home, Enoch Christoffersen said to
her , "Victoria, the Lord wants to baptize you right now!" She said she
was ready , and raised her hands to
· receive. Imm edia tely she was marvelously filled and began to speak in
a heavenly language as the Spirit
gave utterance.
Plans of the team are to return
again to Mexico to strengthen each
of the chapters in Mexico -City , Guatamala City and Guadalajara.
(Continued on page 34)
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19th FGBMFI

WORLD
CONVENTION
July 2-8, 1972
SAN FRANCISCO
HILTON HOTEL
FINAL NOTICE-RESERVATIONS
MUST BE IN BY JUNE 15
" Among the many speakers who will
thr ill you with their positive message
of the move of the Holy Spirit throughout the Church today, will be Rex
Humbard, Gen. Ralph Haines, Kenneth
Copeland, Velmer Gardner, Jerry B.
Walker, and Joe Poppell, as well as
outstanding businessmen in their field .
If possible, plan also to attend our
first regional convention in Hawaii the
week following the World Convention ."
- Demos Shakarian

For furtherinformation
concerning
the
WorldConvention,
write:FrankCordeiro,
Chairman,19356 MeeklandAve., Hayward,California.
Phone:(415)276-3950.

FIRST FGBMFI

HAWAII
CONVENTION
July 13-15, 1972
THE NEW SHERATON
WAIKIKI HOTEL
FINAL NOTICE-RESERVATIONS
MUST BE IN BY JUNE 15
On Sunday, July 9, those who wish may
fly from San Francisco to Honolulu for
four days of relaxation, then thrill to the
first FGBMFI Convention in Hawaii, as
we give our friends in that area a "I ift"
in their work for Christ and the Fellowship . Return trip to San Francisco will
be on Sunday, July 16.
Total package price, $297.00, includes
roundtrip from San Francisco and return, seven ni&hts in fabulous new
Sheraton Waikiki, a lei greeting, roundtrip transfers between airport and hotel
in Honolulu, porterage to red caps for
two ba~s at Honolulu airport, three
Convention Breakfast tickets, one Convention Luncheon ticket.

For further information,
and to make
reservations,
write to: FGBMFIHawaii
Convention,
836 S. Figueroa,Los Angeles,Calif.90017,c/o BlaineAmburgy,
TourCoordinator.
(A deposit of $50.00
per personis requiredto hold definite
reservations.)

CHAPTER REPORTS (Continued from page 32)

FIRSTFGBMFIYOUTH RALLYIN MIDWESTERNTOWN
What began as a vision in the eyes
of six young people last August became a reality on the NEMO State
College campus in Kirksville, Missouri on February 5, 1972. It all
began at the 1971 St. Louis Regional
Convention when six of us became
acquainted
with Earl Prickett,
FGBMFI vice president. We were at
the convention seeking the will of God
in our lives and hoping for something
really great that would happen to
show us what the Lord wanted us to
do. The second day we were there,
as we were standing in line for lunch,
a man came up and asked us if he
could buy us our lunch. Being hungry
as teenagers usually are, we accepted
his offer and the next thing we knew,
we were sitting . down to a fantastic
meal. After introducing ourselves, we
began talking to Brother Prickett
about our home towns and the lack of
Full Gospel fellowship there for the
young people. This really concerned
all of us, so we started thinking
about what could be done about the
situation. Finally, we came up with
the idea of starting a Full Gospel Business Men's Youth Fellowship. This
seemed like a good idea, so we joined
together in prayer and agreed to let
the Lord take care of it.
Then came six long months of
prayer , writing letters and making
34

telephone calls back and forth to
Brother Prickett. It seemed as if the
idea would never get off the ground ,
because letters kept getting lost in the
mail, or no one would be home to
answer the phone when calls were
made.
Bob Engle, international director
from Shelbyville, Missouri then came
to the rescue . An FGBMFI chapter .
was in the process of being organized
in Kirksville, and at the first meeting
we decided to talk to him because he
was a personal friend of Brother
Prickett. He agreed to help us, and
from then on , time flew. The date of
the first meeting was set for February
5, and all that we had to do was make
sure we had a place large enough to
hold everyone and to make and sell
the tickets. Brother Prickett asked
Marty Tharp and Company to present the special music and he brought
Ralph Marinacci, international director from New Jersey, to be a speaker.
The tickets were either sold or
given away , and February 5 finally
rolled around. The banquet was held
in the Student Union, and when we
arrived at 6:15, the room was filled
to capacity with over 200 young
people and adults from all parts of
Missouri and Iowa. The singing was
the kind that thrilled the soul, and
the testimonies of Brothers Engle
FGBMFI / VOICE

and Marinacci were really heartwarming. When Brother Prickett
turned the meeting over to Marty
Tharp to give the altar call, four
young people gave their lives to
Christ, approximately 30 teenagers
went forward to receive the baptism
in the Holy Spirit, and one young
man's leg was healed and he was able
to walk from the altar without the
use of the crutches he had been using
pr eviously.
This was the first FGBMFI Youth
Rally to ever be held in the area
and with the prayers of everyone to
h Ip us, it will not be the last. God
has been moving in a very direct and.
de finite way here, and we pray that
·e will continue to be so willing to
I t Him move. A Bible study group
tha t started in September with seven
p ople has grown to a membership
( more than 75 young people and
i continuing to grow. Opportunities

for the youth to witness occur in
before-school prayer meetings at the
high school and in college dorms.
Ministries are being developed with
youth and we are praying for the
means to start a "halfway house" to
be opened for teenagers who need
deliverance from drugs, witchcraft
or any oppressing spirit.
The town has been lifted up before
God through prayer, and just recently in a prophecy it was revealed
to us that if we remain faithful and
continue to walk in the will of God,
that the whole town would be ours.
Be sure to add this area to your
prayer lists and pray that this spark
will be kindled to grow into a huge
bonfire for the spreading of the Word
of God.
As one young lady was heard to
remark at the Youth Banquet , "Who
~
said God was dead?"
■ Kathleen

Hoffman

rGBMF
I Youth Rally on campusof NEMOState College, Kirksville, Mo. Earl Prickett is at microphone
.

HISBANNt.

Columbia,
Missouri.Charteringservice, Feb. 19, 1972 took place at Holiday Inn East before
140 people.Charter was presentedto ChapterPresident David Sims by International Director
Bill Norwood.From left, Norwood;Sims; Dennis Groves
, Secretary
; Norman McFarren
, Vice
President
; Marvin Earl, Vice President; Lloyd Wakeman
, Treasurer.

I WILL ... C)R WILL I?
by MAX E. CAMPBELL
SllOl lLD J trouble myself
W HY
with a will?" hlurted Y. Bother
lo an allorney friend at lunch. Mr.
Hoth er is an average J\ merican. lives
fairly comfortahly.
and has been
for the 1nost part steadily emplo)ed.
'"What little T have. our home not
J aid for. plus a little savings is held
jointl) with my wife Marie," he continued. "The oldest of our three
children is only elevn, and it will
he years hefore they will handle affairs on their own."
"Your children are your most important reason for having a will,"
interrupted his friend. "You cannot
assume that you and your wife will
not both be taken in a common accident. or that she will not pass
away soon after, should something
take ) ou. Your children would then
hecomr ,rnrds of the court - just be36

cause you had no will instructing
\\hat should be done with them. Can
) ou imagine what this would mean?"
"Accidents are taking a lot of lives
these days," the lawyer continued.
" There are often several thousand
dollars in settlement. Don't think for
one minute that ) our wife would get
all of this money lo raise the children
in her own way. Not on your life.
The courts would control the funds
according lo Stale regulations-all
becausr ) ou left no will."
The attorney added, "This is only
the beginning of problems incurred
when onr has 110 will at death."
For information concerning your
will or other areas of your charitable
interest, please write to: Full Gospel
Rusiness Men's Fellowship, Department of Stewardship, 836 S. Figueroa, Los Angeles, California 90017.
FGBMFI / VOICE

NOW OFF THE PRESS TWO NEW PUBLICATIONS
OF THE HOLY SPIRIT AMONG
PRESBYTERIANSTODAY
The lates book in the Historic Church Series.
Read the exciting up-to-date testimonies of
such lead ng Presbyterians as J. Rodman Wil-

liams, Pe er J. Marshall, John A. Bankosky,
George
tis, Charles Farah, Jr. and other
minis t ers
byterian

nd laymen affiliated with the Preshurch, as they tell how the Holy

Spirit is oving through that great denomination toda in saving, healing, and baptizing
beautifully-printed,
64-page book
power!
you will e proud to add to your own library
and give to loved ones and friends.

GOD AND THE LAWMAN
Rt•,,d the thrilling stories of men arre ted by
(,od, whose li ves are now dedicated " o pro11·< l and to serve" their feliowman int
e love
111 ( hrist and in the power of th • Holy
,p11I1. The policemen, highway pat lmen,
, hcriffs and other peace officers wh se expc rt<'n,es are told in this new book,
nd no
111
•,urmou ntable barrier between the L w and
lilt• Spirit ...
between being lawm n and
~oul win ner s at the same time. A bea tifullyp1111lc>
d, 64-page book you will want t have
111you r own library and give to love ~ ones
.,nd frie nd s- especially to those me who
nH11e than ever before need the enc urage11H•
111it offers!

REGULARLY $1.00 EACH. NOW AT~ PECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE:
SET O F BOTH BOOKS, $1.00! BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!
(Offer expires J ly 31, 1972.)
lip and Mail:
Please send me _ _ _
sets of "THE ACTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT AMONG THE
PRESBYTERIANS TODAY " and "GOD AND THE LAWMAN" @ $1.00 per set (no
or d er under $1.00 accepted ). Enclosed is mir check (or money order) for$ ,__
_
(Canadian and overseas add $1.00 for first class postage; Calif . residents add 5%
sales tax) .
(Please print or type)
NAM.__ __
_____
____
________
____
___
_
ADDRESS_____
CITY__

_______

_______
_____

___

_______

..,TAT.__ ___

Make checks payable to FGBMFI
Address: FGBMFI, 836 S. Figueroa,

___
_ __,_1p
____

Los A ngeles, Calif . 90017

_

_

FGBMFI SOUTH AFRICAN AIRLIFT
August 16 through September 4, 1972
$97 5 from New York, $1,035.00 from
Chicago, $1,095.00 from Los Angeles.

Twenty thrilling and action-packed days in which to minister in South
Africa, England, Scotland and Wales. Plan now to join. For further information
write to: Enoch Christoffersen, Chairman, P. 0. Box 337, Turlock, Calif. 95380.

SIX SCRIPTURAL STEPS TO SALVATION
Men still cry, "What must I do to be
saved?" The Bible provides a clear answer. Here are the six Scriptural steps
which all must take to pass from death
unto life:
1. ACKNOWLEDGE: "For all have
sinned and come short of the glory of
God" (Romans 3:23). "God be merciful
to me a sinner" (Luke 18 : 13). You must
acknowledge in the light of God's Word
that you are a sinner .
2. REPENT: "Except ye repent, ye
shall all likewise perish" (Luke 13:3).
"Repent ye therefore, and be converted,
that your sins may be blotted out" (Acts
3:19). You must see the awfulness of
sin and then repent of it.

3. CONFESS:"If we confess our sins,
he is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness" (I John 1:9). "With the
mouth confession is made unto salvation" (Romans 10: 10). Confess not to
men but to God.
4. FORSAKE: " Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts: and let him return unto
the Lord ... for he will abundantly pardon" (Isaiah 55:71. Sorrow for sin is
not enough in itself. We must want to
be done with it once and for all.
5. BELIEVE: "For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting
life" (John 3: 16). "If thou shalt confess

with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt believe in thii,e heart that God
hath raised Him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved" (Romans 10:9). Believe
in the finished work of Christ on the
cross.
6. RECEIVE:. "He came unto his own,
and his own received him not. But as
many as received him, to them gave he
power to become the sons of God, even
to them that believe on his name"
(John 1:11,12). Christ must be received
personally into the heart by faith, if
the experience of the New Birth is to be
yours.
Why not make your eternal decision
right now: "I am convinced by God's
Word that I am a lost sinner. I believe
that Jesus Christ died for sinners and
shed His blood to put away my sins. I
NOW receive Him as my personal Lord
and Saviour and will by His help, confess Him before men."
When you have made this greatest of
all decisions, please let us know about
it so that we may rejoice together.
NAME ...................................................

.

ADDRESS .......... ...... ....... ...................... .
CITY/ STATE/ ZIP .... ............................. .
Mail

to: Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship International
P.O. Box 17904
Los Angeles, California 90017

�----�-----------

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL
Executive Committee
Demos Shakarian. President, 836 S. Fig
ueroa, Los Angeles, Calif. 90017 • Henry
Krause, Chairman of the Board, 305
S. Monroe, Hutchinson, Kans. 67501 •
Thomas Ashcraft, Vice President, 8019
Meadowvale, Houston, Tex. 77042 • S. L.
Braxton. Vice President, 2708 S. Dela
ware Place, Tulsa, Okla. 74114 • Darrell
Hon. Secretary, 2017 Valwood Drive,
Fullerton. Calif. 92631 • Earl Prickett.
Vice President, 735 N. Hurffville, Dept
ford, N.J. 08096 • Bill Swad. Vice Presi
dent, 667 S. Hamilton Rd., Columbus,
Ohio 43213 • Carl E. Williams, Treasurer,
5919 E. Edgemont, Scottsdale, Ariz. 85257

l11ter11atio11al Directors
Wm. Abercrombie, 1413 Woodland Ave
nu , Birmingham, Ala. 35211
Ike
Akamine, 3009 Polohi, Honolulu, Hawaii
6817 • Blaine Amburgy. 7 N. Broadway,
Lebanon, Ohio 45036 • Miner Argan
bright, P.O. Box 8586, La Crescenta,
Calif. 91241 • Dr. John F. Barton, 12
ring r Lane, West Hartford, Conn. 06107
•
Judge Kermit Bradford, Rm. 215,
Civil Court Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 30303
• Ray Bullard, 1905 Homewood, Misha
w ka, Ind. 46544 • Henry F. Carlson,
5 4 W st fulton, Chicago, Ill. 60606
• William Cauelman, 611 S.W. 10th,
Portland, Or g. 97205 • Enoch Christof
lerHn, P.O. Box 337, Turlock, CaliJ.
5380 • frank Cordeiro, 19356 Meekland
Av ., Hayward, Calli. 94541 • Charles
2, Box 480, Merritt
Crloafulll, Rout
I land, fla. 32952 • Albert D'Arpa,
P.O.
ox
4574, Tampa,
Fla. 33607
• Co•mo de8ortolo, 8125 Glenwood Ave.,
Yo,1nqatown, Ohio 44512 • Fred Doer
tleln,
02 N. E. 65th Street, Seattle,
W sh. 98115 • Al Duren. 3540 East North
.Main St., Coll g Park, Ga. 30337 • Hoyt
t;II ott. P.O. Box 96, Nashville, Tenn.
:)7202 • Robert Engle, Shelbyville, Mo.
14 q • Arthur Evanson, 6901 S. E.
r11v 11ld
Dr., Vancouver, Wash. 98664
• Fronk fogllo. 4286 Benhurst Avenue,
"011 lll (JO, C llf. 92122 • Russ Gray,
8 '0 D11t· yn
Blvd., Miami, Fla. 33138
• Norville Hoy ... P.O. Box 1379, Cleve
land, T nn. 37311 • Or. Jack D. Herd,
3810 Candi light Dr.. Camp Hill, Pa.
17011 • Dr. Wm. R. Keller, 314 N. Magnolia
St., Laurel, Miss. 39440 • Elmer Lewis, Box
386, Strasburg, Colo. 80136 • Don Locke,
9300 S. Santa Fe, Oklahoma City, Okla.
73139 • Lynwood Maddox, 40 Marietta St.,
N.W.. Suite 1606, 1st Fed. Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga. 30303 • Al Malachuk, Box 458,
Vienna, Va. 22180 • Dan Malachuk, 185
North Avenue, Plainfield, N.J. 07060 •
Ralph Marinacci, 16-18 Pitman Ave.,
Pitman, N.J. 08071 • Freeman D. Mea-

dows, 90 Ashby Avenue, Elkton, Va.
22827 • Claud McCulley, 6510 Leschen,
St. Louis, Mo. 63121 • Sherwin B.
McCurdy, 1217 Sunny Glen Dr., Dallas,
Tex. 75232 • Edward W. McFalls, 1611
East 17th, Spokane, Wash. 99203 • Dr.
Jere Melilli, 7170 Boyce Dr., Baton Rouge,
La. 70809 • William Miles, Rt. #1,
Montgomery Rd., Ellicott City, Md. 21043
• Jack Moore, 6129 Line Avenue, Shreve
port, La. 71106 • Francis E. Nelson,
469 Elm Avenue, Rahway, N.J. 07065
• Joseph Ninowski, 13341 W. 10 Mile
Rd., Oak Park, Mich. 48237 • Bill Nor
wood, I 1601 Oak Street, Kansas City,
Mo. 64114 • Arthur Nersaslan, 3613
Greenmeadow Dr., Fullerton, Calif. 92632
• Clifton A. Powell, 5250 Huntington
Dr., Redding, Calif. 96001 • Sam Rudd,
Valley-Hi Ranch, Route 2, Box 362, Ever
green, Colo. 80439 • Linwood P. Safford,
Rt. I, Ednor Rd., Silver Springs. Md.
20904 • W. E. Shaw, 1000 Botany Rd.,
Greenville, S.C. 29607 • Robert R. Shel
ley, 3000 Mississippi St., Paducah, Ky.
42001 • Ernie Tavilla, 9 John Poulter Rd.,
Lexington, Mass. 02173 • Paul J. Toberty,
13622 Yellowstone, Santa Ana, Cali!.
92705 • David Trenum, 3362 Tara Lane,
Indianapolis, Ind. 46224 • Simon Vikse,
84 Ganesvoort Blvd., Staten Island, N.Y.
10314 • Wm. E. Warnock, Box 2047,
Huntington, W. Va. 25720 • Wendell
Watkins, P.O. Box 368, Durant, Okla.
74701 • Robert E. Whitaker, 607 Laurel
Dr., Monroeville, Pa. 15146 •
Paul
Wichelhaus, P.O. Box 8005, Charlotte,
N.C. 28208 • Ogburn Yates, Jr., P.O. Box
100, Asheboro, N.C. 27203 • Charles
Young, 260 S. Lowell St., Casper, Wyo.
82601

Ca11atlia11 Directors

Stewart Barlett, 34 Knoll Dr., Islington,
Ontario • Jim Jarvis, c/o Triple "J"
Auction Mart, Westlock, Alberta • Paul
Krohnert. 20 Collen Grove Road, West.
Hills, Ontario • Bill Scott, 2185 Mt. New
ton Cross Rd., Box 27, Saanichton, B.C.
• Larry Snelgrove, 496 S. Service Road
Street, Port Credit, Ontario

Overseas l11ter11atio11al Directors

Dr.
Philip Gold, Privat-docent Fae.
Medencine, 28 Ch. Frank-Thomas, Ge
neva,
Switzerland
Dr.
Raymond
Moulton, 211 Latrobe Street, Melbourne,
Victoria, Australia • Dr. W. J. Ooster
Kamp, Van Olden Barnevelden, Eind
haven, Nederland • Wm. M.
Roeland,
Posbus/P.O. Box 196, Honeyi:!ew, Trans
vaal, South Africa • T. V. Thomas.
Kuzhikala, P.O. Kozencherry, T.O., Kera
la State, India • Adolf Zinser, 7067
Pluederhausen, Wrlttenberg, Post Fach
147, Stuttgart, Germany

P.·

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI REGIONAL
June 15-17, 1972
Howard Johnson Motel
Dean Williams , Claud McCulley , Co-Chm.
7637 E. Blaine, Springfield, Mo.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO REGIONAL
June 28-July 1, 1972
Sheraton Western Skies Motel
C. M. Dixon, Sherwin Mccu rdy, Co-Chm.
4807 Constitution Ave., Albuqu erque, N.M.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH REGIONAL
June 15-17, 1972
Rodeway Inn
Jim Powers, Paul Toberty, Co-Chm.
3355 Kenton Dr.,Salt Lake City, Utah 84109

FIRST FGBMFI HAWAII REGIONAL
July 13-15, 1972
Sheraton Waikiki, Waikiki Beach, Honolulu
Blaine Amburgy, Ike Akamine, Co-Chm.
7 North Broadway, Lebanon, Ohio 45036

EDMONTON, ALTA., CANADA REGIONAL
June 15-17, 1972
MacDonald Hotel
Jim Jarvis, Bill Tanasiuk, Co-Chm.
c / o Triple "J" Auction Mart
Westlock, Alta., Canada

CHARLESTON, S.C. REGIONAL
July 13-15, 1972
Holiday Inn Downtown
Frankie Tanner, Chairman
1097 Quail Drive, Charleston, S.C. 29407

SAN FRANCISCO WORLD CONVENTION
July 2-8, 1972
San Francisco Hilton Hotel
Frank Cordeiro, Chairman
19358 Meekland Ave., Hayward, Calif.

